
This Independence Day...Let’s Pay Tribute to
Voting

I Voted

TUCSON, AZ, US, July 1, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- As we’ve seen in

the 2020 election, our democracy is

fragile and should never be taken for

granted. It also reinforces that the right

to vote is sacred which makes this July

4th an excellent time to watch "Vote

HERE: A film for the people by the

people." 

This feature length documentary

follows the turbulent ways voting rights

have wavered from the inception of the

U.S. all the way to present day –

including the current youth movement. 

And the youth vote will be especially important not just this November but also in November

Voting should be a part of

our cultural DNA and

celebrated like July 4th.”

Steve Waxman, Producer Vote

HERE

2022, a critical midterm election year in which all 435 seats

in the United States House of Representatives and 34 of

the 100 seats in the United States Senate will be

contested.

Along with the youth movement "Vote HERE" also

includes:

• The stories behind why states control the voting process

• The founding of the controversial Electoral College

• African American & Women’s Suffrage

• How the demeaning and volatile legacy of disenfranchisement also led to felons losing their

right to vote

• The controversial role the courts have played in shaping modern day voting rights

• The heartfelt and explosive story about the inception of the Voting Rights Act featuring the late

U.S. Rep. John Lewis, who shares his own personal journey that led him across the Edmund

Pettus Bridge in Selma that fateful ‘Bloody Sunday’ in 1965. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCywTlq85XbjtNqswPsXxwBA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCywTlq85XbjtNqswPsXxwBA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCywTlq85XbjtNqswPsXxwBA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RXcWqpd-MVw


The Late U.S. Rep John Lewis

Renowned historians, journalists,

scholars & legal experts bring our

history to life with intimate details and

little known stories that are pivotal

regarding present day voting rights and

about those disenfranchised along the

way. “Vote HERE” showcases how

countless patriots have fought and

even died for our right to vote. 

Complementing the film’s historical

revelations are the profiles of current

day hard-working activists, nonpartisan

& non-profit organizations, along with

spontaneous interviews with the voters

themselves. They all play an important

role sharing their insight, inspiration

and hope!

So this Independence Day watch “Vote

HERE” and help pay tribute to those

who have and are forging the way for

what lays at the heart of our

democracy: Easy and Equal Access to one of our most cherished and hard fought for rights – the

Right to Vote.

Where to watch:

YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCywTlq85XbjtNqswPsXxwBA

Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/voteherefilm

And be sure to vote in every election!

For more info contact:

Sula Miller

ShadowWave Media, Inc.

Sula@ShadowWaveMedia.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCywTlq85XbjtNqswPsXxwBA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCywTlq85XbjtNqswPsXxwBA
https://vimeo.com/voteherefilm
https://www.facebook.com/govoteproject
https://twitter.com/govoteproject
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sula-miller-78401b27/
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